Good Morning Westfield Middle School, today is Tuesday, September 24, 2019. It is both Spirit week and College Go week. Yesterday we dressed in our favorite college gear, and Today's theme is dress like your favorite candy. Tomorrow is Trendy Day. So Dress in Your favorite trends!

(as long as they fit the dress code)

Dress like a meme, Tik Toks, VSCO girls, silly bands, fashion trends, Adidas—BE CREATIVE!

Then THURSDAY Dress in your Class Color. Wear your class color ALL OUT. 7th Graders wear: GOLD or WHITE and 8th Graders wear GREEN

Here are your announcements.

The Girls Who Code club has their first meeting Wednesday, from 3:45-4:45. No experience is necessary. Please be sure to have a ride arranged. The club will meet twice a month.

Peer Tutoring applications are due to Mrs. Brock's classroom, W412, Wednesday.

The Art Club meets tomorrow in E103 until 4:45--Everyone is welcome!

The WMS Book Club will meet TOMORROW until 4:15 in E811. You will get the first book: Drums, Girls, and Dangerous Pie by Jordan Sonnenblick. We will also choose books for the year. Questions? See Ms. Anania or Ms. Eldridge.

There will be no Robotics Team on Thursday this week due to homecoming. See you next Thursday, 10/3 after school until 4:10!

The Green Rocks Recycling will meet in Mr Kennedy's room, W607 on Thursday after school. Come join and help your WMS community!

Wyld Life Students-Interesting in walking the Homecoming parade with Wyld Life and Young Life on Thursday? Come hang out in Profe. Smith's room (W108) after school to hang out get some homework done, and then we'll walk over to the float together. Please bring $10 for pizza and a Young Life shirt. After school snacks will be provided.

Your 7th Grade Lady Rocks Green team defeated Sheridan at home in two quick victories. Cameran Lancaster and Kaitlinn Decker led the team in service points with over 15 points each and Tori Fanter and Stella Stutzman led the team in kills. Communication and teamwork brought home the win. Go Rocks!

"Best buddies is taking applications for this year. As a Best Buddy, you are committing to create and maintain a friendship with a matched special needs student with similar interests. All friendship pairs are expected to talk once a week during SRT or Lunch. As a club we will also meet monthly during SRT. Basically, when you become a buddy, you are committing to making a new friend and having fun together. This can happen in all sorts of ways. Please stop by Mrs. Craver's room in West 201 to pick up a flyer and learn how to sign up! Applications are due October 11.

The callout for the board game and video game club will be in Mr. Kohlmann's room E305 Tuesday October 1st. You can bring in game systems in and snack and drinks if you want. We will play games and hang out. All our welcome to come and join! See you there.

Card Games Club first meeting is October 3rd in Mrs. Miller's room, E306. If you like Uno, Hearts, War, Spoons, Slap Jack or even Go Fish, join us for a game or two. We meet twice a month from 3:45-4:45.
That's all of our announcements for today, It's a great day to be a Shamrock.